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TO DEATH IN
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CLINGING TO TREETOPS

One Woman Refuses to be Tak

en Aboard Unless Body of

Dead Babe is Cared for.
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Galesourg Business Man Dies.
Galesburg, 111., April 8. W. A. Jor-

dan, president of the W. A. Jordan
wholesale company, died suddenly last
night of heart failure.

PATENT CASE

RULINGGOOD

At Any Rate United States

Supreme Court Refuses

a Rehearing.

NO GROUND IS STATED

Commerce Commission Declines

Jo Disturb Existing Through

Freight Charges on Grain.

Washington, April 8. A rehearing
of the d "patent monopoly"
memeograph case today was refused
by the supreme court of the United
States. No ground wag announced for
the court's action today.

The Interstate commerce commis
sion declined to disturb the existing
through freight rates on grain in the
middle west. A petition of the Sioux
City Terminal Elevator company
against the Milwaukee & St. Paul, and
other carriers were rejected, except as
to certain local rates.

Existing local rates on grain from
South Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota
and Iowa to Sioux City were held un
reasonable and the railroads given
time to readjust them.

FOR Bl'REAU OF MARKETS.
The establishment of a bureau of

markets In the department of agricul-
ture was urged before the house agri
culture committee today. Wycliffe of
Louisiana and Beall of Texas cited the
wide differences in the prices of farm
products to producer and consumer and
argued these conditions do not prevail
in countries where marketing of pro
duce la carefully looked after through
government agencies.

WOMEN MAY BUY BARS TO

KEEP TOWN AMONG DRYS
Minneapolis, Minn., April 8. Wom

en of Excelsior are planning to keep
the village "dry," even lf they find it
necessary to purchase the saloon li
censes at fl.SW) each. The formation
of this plan comes as the result of the
recent election in which Excelsior, a
few miles from here, went "wet," after
several years of no liquor. The cam
paign was begun last week at a tem-
perance meeting addressed by Prof.
Maria L. Sanford of the University of
Minnesota, in which she urged the
women of the town to persuade the
town council to reject all applications
for licenses, and to purchase the li-

censes themselves, if necessary.

Dyed Easter Eggs Fatal to Two.
St. Louis. April 8. Mrs. Barbara

Steiner and her daughter, Mrs. Ber--

. .. ..U r, w, A m A n..n.V, A T

and Erma Brucz, aged 8, probably
dying aa a result of poisoning thought
to have resulted from eating dyed

ggs.

FEDERAL JUDGES

ARE UNDER FIRE

Five Members of Bench are to
Be Investigated by United

States Senate.

ARE CONDONING THIEVERY?

Alleged to nave Refused to Dismiss

Clerks Found Short In Their
Accounts.

Washington, D. C, April 8. The
senate judiciary committee proposes
to investigate the action of five feder-
al judges In refusing to dismiss court
clerks appointed by them and against
whom charges of embezzlement have
been made. i

The house recently passed a bill giv
ing the president authority to remove
clerks of court over the heads of the
judges. It is the purpose of the mem
bers of the judiciary committee to as
certain who the judges are and some
thing about conditions in the courts
that would induce the administration
to recommend legislation so seriously
reflecting upon members of the feder
al judiciary.

SEVES REMOVED.
The department of justice, having

discovered a dlscrepency between the
total amount of money paid into the
courts in the way of fines and the
amount remitted to the government by
the courts, started an inquiry. As the
result 12 clerks were found to be short
in their accounts. In seven cases the
defaulting clerks were either remov
ed ty the judges or were permitted to
resign, and of this number those who
did not make up at once the amounts
of their defalcations were made d
fendants In pulta brought by the Unit
ed IStates. In five cases the judges
refused to remove the clerks.

FIRST FAVORED IMPEACHMENT,

When the matter was first brought
to the attention of President Taft he
urged that impeachment proceedings
be instituted at once against the judg
es in question. The president became
convinced, however, that impeachment
was not practicable.

Accordingly it was decided to pro-

ceed by legislation. A bill giving the
(president the right to remove clerks

fin the house. It attracted no
j attention. It had tget Planne A to put
me measure inrougn me senace in xbs
same manner that It Tiad passed the
house, but some of the progressives
decided that they wanted more Infor-
mation regarding it than the adminis
tration had presented.

CHICAGO POLICEMAN IS
A SUICIDE; DESPONDENT

Chicago, April 8. Daniel Hartnett,
policeman stationed at the Fiftieth
street station, committed suicide at
his home, 949 East Fifty-thir- d street,
last night by shooting himself in the
right temple. Despondency over 111

health and the recent death of his
Infant son are assigned by the police
of the Hyde Park station, in whose

"

,

I f111 (111, AVOIIIUI1district lived
Ufl " t

partment for 25 years, shot himself
shortly before 8 o'clock. Ulis daugh
ter, Mary, heard the report and, with
her mother, went to the occu
pied by Mr. Hartnett.
across the bed, dead.

He was lying
His revolver.

with one cartridge discharged, was
near his side.

SMOOT'S GRANDSON SITS
injure district

Washington. April 8. President
Taft resigned his chair a couple of
minutes today to permit Senator
Snioot of Utah Inaugurate his

grandson, Reid Smoot
Carton, behind the big desk over
which passes each day the business of
the nation. "I think he will presi-
dent some day," said Senator Smoot,
and Beveral waiting handshakers
smiled. "He's a fine-looki- boy,"
said the president as he picked him
up and kissed blm.

THOUSANDS AT WHITE
HOUSE EASTER EGG ROLL

Washington, April 8. Thousands
of children today crowded the main

in to play the White house

BURNING BOAT IS

DRIVEN ON ROCKS

Plain Saving Station,
April 8. The Miners'

line steamer Ontario', from

crew is the rocks off Mon- -
tauk point.

At this fire broke out.
An hour it threaten-
ing Captain Bood drove steamer

wireleb signals.
tha Brusz, are dead and latter' answered calls and took the

are

Fasr

CLERKS

almost

off burning steamer
and placed tbem tug. The crew
remained board to fight the fire.
At this the captain

fire under control.

NOW WAIT ON

THE VERDICT

AT THEPOLLS

Presidential Preference
Vote is Holding Center

of the Stage.

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS

Chicago to Go on Record on Ad

visability of Woman
Suffrage.

Chicago, April 8. Political lead
ers gave final instructions to their
lieutenants in the Illinois campaign
today, candidates closed their speak-
ing tours and the lines are drawn tight
for the voting tomorrow.

The presidential preference vote
continued the center of the stage
litically. Roosevelt planned to close
his campaign in the state with
speeches the congressional

former Speaker Cannon. The
speaking campaign of the Taft and
La forces in the state are
over.

WATCHERS ARE XAMED.
On the democratic side Wilson and

Clark speakers wound labors
Saturday. Candidates for the guber-
natorial nomination rested on their
oars and the congressional aspirants
and the host of seekers for minor of-

fices turned attention to selection of
watchers and personal workers at the
polls tomorrow.

Chicago will vote on the advisa-
bility of woman suffrage.

ROOSEVELT HITS McKIXI.EY.
Decatur, 111., April 8. In home

district of Congressman McKlnley,
manager of Taft's campaign, Roose-
velt today, to crowd in
front of court house Clinton,
said: "I understand Taft's manager.
McKUrkyv-eitr--Bmr- g mmr'agW tlila
district was for Taft to man, but
apparently he was mistaken. un-

derstand he told you last week Taft
was not politician, and that the
other Taft workers groaned every day
that was not. But Taft's whole
campaign is entrusted to as thorough-
going politicians as there are in the
United States, Bannes,
Penrose, Gallinger, Cannon, Guggen-
heim, Lorimer ad others with whom
McKlnley is associated.

STATE'S IMPORTANT POSITION.
"There never was stralghter lineup

than this, fcetween the politicians and
the plain people; last here
Illinois the plain people have chajice
to for themselves. Illinois
erartrla mscf rnnAitant tnn

Hartnett as the reason I'lllOL IIIII'VILf any sUte ,n th)a rampaIgn. We
iur BU1UUO. llllnnl. t,o lr-- ,.t

room

to

be

up

he

The colonel said he wanted the peo--'

pie to register straight vote to-

morrow. Roosevelt repeated his at-

tacks on Lorimer. Roosevelt he
had been requested Saturday not to
attack Lorimer in his Springfield
speech that night.

FLATLY DECLINES.
A delegation from the Springfield

Roosevelt club, which arranged the
meetinsr. he said, told hltn it mleht

IN PRESIDENTIAL CHAIR him politically in that
since the senator had many support
ers there. The colonel said he de-

clined flatly. He added If he lost
every supporter he had In Illinois he
would speak his on that sub-
ject.

DEEEV GOES TO VOTR
Springfield, 111., April 8. Governor

was sufficiently recovered from
his illness to leave at noon for Chicago

vote.
iorn DID ITE.

T)es Moines, Iowa, April 8. Formal
announcement of the candidacy of

Young for United States
to succeed Senator Kenyon, was

made today in the D-- s Moines Capital.
'NEW lORK COXIENTIO.

Rochester, Y., April 8. The
grounds of the White house to join j republican state convention which
in the annual Easter Monday egg roll-- ; elects four delegates at-lar- to the
ing. Children of all sorts and condi- - j national convention and adopts a
tions with mothers, sisters and nurses platform will be held here tomorrow.
flocked on
grass.
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Lieutenants of Chairman Barnes
nade it known an unlnstructed dele-

gation is but friends of Taft
were active today In an endeavor to
have delegates Instructed for the
president.

FIRST MOVE IS MADE TO

SAVE LIFE OF RICHESON
Bostod, April 8. The first move

to save the life of Clarence V. T.
Richetion, confessed murderer of
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the week of May 19, was made to-
day. The former minister's attorn-ey, William A. Morse, had a' short
conference with .Executive Secretary
Hamlin at the state house, follow- -

full speed on the rocks and sent out lng which it was announced that
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April 26 counsel for the condemned
man will appear before Governor
Foes and argue the question of re-
ferring the petition to the executive
council, which rests entirely with the
governor. Morse did not see Gover-
nor Fos. ,


